
i ng but her tightly compressed lips
tho pain bIio h'jro. Harry's

head lay in hi fiistor's lap, and tho girl
cluHpud hiH hand in hora and eta red
bravoly at tho tiro. In a corner Bat Mr.
HunBon.out of tho cirelo of light, nB if
afraid to intrudo upon tho Bacrodness of
a family trouble.

"It will ruin your business,'' said Mrs.
Hill.

"My Doai Mrs. Hill," said Mr. Bunson,
with painful omphaBiB. "Ploaso do not
think for an instant that I consider that
sido of tho oiiaa at all. What if tho
Marshalls wero my best customers? I
can go Bomovrhoro olso and begin again
if need bo. But Harry's good namo is
threatened, and I am going to stand by
j on and him to tho last. Ho ib niy boy,
and your boy, and I shall prove his

if it takes my last dollar."
The to camo a hurriod knock at tho

door and a man ontorod.
'John Mullor!" cried Mrs. Hill. In

hor voico was a ring that hor children
una r.over beard uorore. Uer 030s
(lasliod and sho clutched tho folds of her
gown. "Vou, of all men!'

"Plouso bo eeatod, Mrs. Hill," ho said,
quietly. I am not a detoctivo tonight.
1 am moroly an old family acquaintance
and I ask to bo treated as such. I havo
in my pocket a warrant for your boii's
arrest, but I do not expect to Borvo it."

Mrs. Hill sank oxhauBtod into tho
chair and Harry's sister hurriod from
tho room. Tho Hood of tears had como
at last.

Now, Harry," Baid Captain Muller,
"I want you to tell mo all about this
business. Start from the first and re-

late everything aB you go." Harry ro-lat- ed

the incidents of tho robbory bb ho
romembored thorn.

"You apeko to tho countryman on the
corner for half a minuto. What did ho
talk about?"

"He asked mo questions about the
funny illuminated Bign in front of our
store. Ho whb pointing to it with his
umbrella. Then I foujd myself inthe
alloy and my pockets wore empty."'

"Mr. Bunson?" inquired tho Captain,
glancing toward tho jeweler.

Yes, sir; I'm Harry's employer," said
Mr. Bunsen, eagerly, "lam positive of
his innoconco, and if there is anyway of
koeping his namo out of the papers and
protecting his family from publicity
until tho mystery is cleared up I am
ready to pay any price. I will go Harry's
bond for any sum."

"Thero will bo no necessity for that,
Mr. Bunson. Tho mystery will be
6olvod boforo daylight. Does your ro-
tating sign run all night?"

"Yes, sir."
"That is all, I think. Mrs. Hill, you

may reBt assured that your san is safe
from harm. I truBt that ou will not
worry any longer. Good night." i

As Captain Mullor paced the platform
waiting for a downtown train ho did
Bomo hard thinking, and hie thoughts
wero not on oflicial matters.

Just as tho theatres wero emptying
forth their laughing crowdB into Broad-
way Captain Muller pasBod Mr. Bun-sen- 's

storo and gazed curiously at tho
great revolving ball of colored lights ovor
tho door. Ho found ono of his specials
in a dark cornor nearby.

"Jim," ho said, "did you ovor notico
that sign of Bunsen'e?"

Jim had often seen it.
"Look at it now," said tho Captain,

holding tho special by ono nrm and
pointing. "See how tho red follows tho
groon and tho groon tho white -- 'round
and 'round -- 'round and 'round soo it
go over and ovor--ovo- r and-ov- or "

Jim'B oyes wero fastened upon tho
illuminated sign. Tho Captain Btoppod
back and laughed Boftly. Thon

"Jim, you are a mouply cur pup, and
I am going to boat you with this cane!"

Instantly Jim droppod to his hands
and knees on tho sidewalk and whined
pltoouBly,
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"Of coursojou'ro not a cur pup, aro
you? You'ro nothing but a rooator. You
aro a rooBter, aren't jou? Lot's hoar
you crow."

"Cock crowd Jim bo
lustily that all tho people in sight
turned and Btarod.

j'Alright im-Jim!'' crixl tho Cop-tai- n,

snapping his fingers.
Jim blinked and shuttered. "What
whoro? ' ho caBiiod.
"You'vo boon hypnotised by Bunsen 'a

illumination, that's all. Watch caro-- f

ally and arrest anyono you see pointing
to it. Good night."

Sometimes tho machinery of tho law
mov3B quickly. Tho evening papers on
tho following day printed Jim's namo in
big, black typo over long brietling Btories
of ono of tho cleverest captures ever
made by tho police, and Jim was imme
diately recommended for promotion.
Jim lay in bed und read about himself
and his fight with tho notorious dia-
mond robber, and almost forgot the pain
of a bullet bolo in his shoulder.

To tho hoBpital where tho thief lay
came a woman, heavily vailed.

"He is dying," tho watchman said; and
tho woman wont away.

When, at Easter time, Mrs. Nella Car
roll Hill and Mr. John Mullor inviteJ
Mr. Bunsen to attend their wedding
ceremony, tho little jowelor gave his
clortte a holiday and sought a secluded
Bpot in tho park, whoro ho Bat en a bench
and meditated.

POSTPONED.
Anyone familiar with farm life knowsthat when tho old dog becomes blind,

toothless, and helpless, it is tho sad buthumane duty of tho farmer to put anend to hissufferinKB; it-- is Renerally doneby taking him off to the woods andshooting him. Although the new dog
quickly winB his place in our afTojtiouB.
the old is not soon forgotten

Come along, old chap,yer time's 'bout up,
We got another brindle pup;
I 'lows it's tough an' mighty hard,
But a toothless dog's no good on guard,
bo trot along right after me,
An I'll put yeh out o' yer misery.

Now, quit yer waggin'that stumpy tail
V e ain't for rabbit or quail;
Sides, you couldn't pint a bird no more,Yer old an' blind an stiff an' sore,

An' that's why I loaded the gun today-- Yer
cross an' in the way.

J ?tn, fcto' il over; 'taint no fun.
I don t like to dp it, but it's got to be done;Got sort of a notion you know, too,The kind of a job we're goin' to do,
blse, why would yeh hang back that-a-wa- y;

Yeh aln t tz young tz yeh once wuz, hey?

Frisky dog in them days, I note,
When yeh nailed the sneak thief by the

throat.
Can t do that now, an' there ain't no needa dog that don't earn his feed.So yeh got to make way fer the brindleCome along, o'd chap; yerjtime's 'bout up;

pup;

We'll travel long at an easy jog-Co- urse,

you aWt know, bein' only a dog;But lean mind when you wuz sprier,Wakin' us up when the barn caught fire-I- tdon't seem possible, yet I know
I hat wuz close onto fifteen year ago.

An' ft YXf?d 9,$ out ' the k;
that night in the... storm,

We coddled to keep each other warm.
W?W1 dog' " admit-b- ut, say,

use o' talkin', yeh had yeh day.
Er what'll I say when I git back?
i hey d be askin' questions; I

talk. kn'w their
And Id have to he 'bout a chicken hawk;But the sound won't carry beyond this hillAnd done in a minute-do- n't bark, stand

There'hahnd.n dl StCady' qUit Uckin' mv

Wnat'Sstaing with this gun, I can't under
J'"1 i?t shaky tz I can be
W.J th? apy'i the ma"

he back-wh"tU- iten'

old, to- o-
The-dinner-- bell's - ringin'-fer-me- -an'

-C- harles E. Baer, in Philadelphia Press.
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Following aro tho ollhors of tho
Fodoration of Women's clubs:

President Mis. Rebocca D. Lowo
Atlanta, Ga.

Vice PrcsidontMrs.Sar,ih S. Piatt,
Denver, Colo.

Recording Sooretary Mrs. Emma A.
Fox, Detroit, Mich.

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.Goorgo
W. Kondrick, Philadelphia, Pa.

Treasuror, Mre. Phillip N. Moore, St.
Louie1, Mo.

Auditor Mrs. C. P. Barnes, Louis
ville, Ky.

State Cha'rman Mrs.Ljuisa L. Rick-ett- s,

Lincoln, Nebr.
Ofllcors of tho S'atu Fodoration of

Women's clubs;
President Mrs. S. 0. Langworthy,

Seward.
Vico President Mrs. Anna L. Appnr-son- ,

Tecumsoh.
Recording Secrol ary Mrs F. II. Sack-ot'- ,

Weeping Water.
CorrosponJing Secrotary-M- rs D. G.

McKillip, Seward.
Treasurer Mrs. II. F. Doano, Crete,
Librarian Mrs. G. M. Lumber tson,

Lincoln.

Tho reciprocity burtau is now open
five papers were called for last weok
and it bids fair to supply a felt want. The
chairman of the bureau advises that ell
club9 sending for a manuscript name a
second choice which may bo sent in
case the first is out.

Tbo last meeting of Junior SoroBis wbb
held at thepleafant home of Mrs. N. C.
Abbott, who gavo'an interesting reiew
of "Cyrano de Bergerac."

Mrs. Helwig gave a clear and compre-
hensive account of tho present compli-
cations of affai s in Samoa.

Tho a nual convention of tho Inter-nationa- l

Folk Lore association will meet
in Chicago in May by invitation or the
University of ChicHgo. Nebraska's Folk
Lore society will be ropresontad by a
delegate cot yet chosen who will read
a paper on tio "Folk Lore of Nebraska
Indians." by request of committee of
arrangements.

Tho annual meeting of tho woman's
club will bo held net Yondiy after
noon at tho club rooms. This w.ll bo
a purely business meeting, fcr tho elec-
tion of oflicers and closing up the year's
work. All members aro urged to bo
present us questions of much impor
tanco to tho futuro of tho work will bo
discuEsed and in bo far as poBBiblo
determined.

Tho folio ving IUt of subjects is in re-
sponse to a request for suggostivo topics
in American history:

Tho Early Indian Warp.
Characteristics of the Puritans.
Peter SteuveBant and tho Dutch Set-

tlements.
Quikorisms in Now England.
Tho History of Witchcraft.
William Pinn.
Roger Williams and Rhodo Island.
Tho Revolution.
American Ilcroos.
The Civil War.
Constitutional History of tho United

States.
Character Studies Bonodict Arnold

Alexandor Hamilton, Henry Clay, Abra-
ham Lincoln, etc.

Tho reports for last week in Nebraska
show no less than five clubB that woro
trying to dotermino tho duty of club
mombors tho importance of tho club
movomont.-W- hat is its woakness-w- hat

its groatoBt etrongth what its

social influence? How far should clubs
interest themBelvos in public affairs?
Thoso aro highly important questions
and must result in added interest and
increased bonoHt to the club movement,
exchange of ideas upon any subject will
result in hotter and more intelligent
work, and this is eppocially true of club
work. This interchange of ideas is ono
of tho greatest benefits to be derrived
from city, district, state or general con-
ventions for tho inovitabto results
are increased breadth of view, quickened
sympathies, higher aspirations and a
consequent docroaeo of selfishness and
narrowntjss. Tho outgrowth of tho
woman'n club movement, practically
illustrates today woman's true place in
society. Mrs. Honrotin says: "Tho
work of club woman is. above all, edu-
cational, constructive and

and sho is always successful in this
work and especially should her life be
ono of applied Christanity in the homo,
in tho school and in tho world.

Among the many industries and pro-
fessions in which women of tho pres-
ent day are employed, porhapB thero is
none more unique than tho ono with
which MrB. L. G. Sherman, tho ana-
tomical artist, occupies herself. She is
tho only ono of ber profession in Chi-
cago if not in tho whole country. Tho
art of painting the blood vessels, giving
to each vein and fiber the exact color of
arterial blood, and with such accuracy
that clipical instruction can be given
from tho models, requires not onlv
ability but talent, and no one is sur-
prised to know that boforo taking up
this work Mrs. Sherman was a well-know- n

and successful flower painter.
Tho tracing of life lines is no more im-porta-

nt

than the mixing of anatomical
paint in all its numerous bhadings, and
the slender, roficed woman whose dreBa
iB hidden by a long blue blouse, which
coverB hor from head to foot, presents a
moet sarguinary aspect from dabs of
what represents almoBt too natuially
coagulated blood. Not only does the
artist paint the hearts, which aro used in
tho medical fraternity with muscles and
arteries, but sho also puts in tho valves,
a Jidicult and exact work which rauet
bo accomplished with mathematical ac-
curacy. Tho brain in a plaster of pun's
head must be a reproduction of tho
living sub. tanco. Tho eye is a copy from
life. Tho painter must be well acquaint-
ed with her subjects, yet Mrs. Sherman
does not mako hor studies in tho

but from her models
wmen lie about in her studio in artistic
abandon, a pair of lungs, an ear, a phan-torn-mas- t,

an arm denuded of flesh, to
show tho numerous veins which to the
student indicate tho circulation, or a
tongue protruding from a white cast
all tho tiny, threadlike veins being de-- 'picted with anatomical fidelity, being
thoBtudies which Mrs. Sherman finds
more farcinating than flowers. Her
adaptability for this Bpocial work was
suggested by a medical man who d

her methods in tracing tho fine
veins in the leaf of a flower, and tbofacility with which sho blended andshaded hor plants.

Tho work !b so arduous that MrP.
.Sherman does not occupy hor wholetime with it, but finds it so engrossingthat all other linoa of art aro dull by
comparison with what sho calla "thebeauty of arterial painting." She is adainty woman, with engaging mannersand a charming personality, and is very
enthusiastic ovor hor work.

Kiflhop Walker of Dakota, was the"rat man to advocate the use ofa travel-o- g

church and his car built for thispurpose was used for many years. Arecent improvement on tho pioneer car-churc- h

of Bishop Walker was built by
"clergyman of Conaincut Island. Inh.B now church on wheels ho proposes
to travel ovor tho country roads in going

tmi


